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doctrine in*vur chuich's communion, so only he '4 That suci> a course of 0 aonduct, if a'owed, was

hold no preferment or ecclesiasticai station. t a course consistent with periètht hanesty and inte-
ccThe utter futiiity, however, of this rcply will grity, calinot, 1 conceive, be questioned. As ta

be made obvious, by recitang the grounds on subscription ta the articles, 1 have no wish to enter
which it appeared ta nie so inipoi tant tiiat the again inWo a %worn-out controversy ; but 1 believe
holding of Roman doctrine shouid be pcrmitted in as firmly as ever that no consistent person, of
aur churchi ; and that my grotinds %verc such as 1 wvhatever opinions, can subscribe ail our formula-
shali proceed ta menîtion %viii be very evident on ries Nwthout offérîr.g the greatest violence ta the
perUSai af niy work. riaturali neaning Of language ; and cansidering that

IlIt appeared ta me, on the anc hand, that ail the cxisting church, in saie shape or other, is
the arguments %vhicli, so far as 1 know, wereinecessarily the 'zmnponeiis,' howvever grievous a
adduced ina disproof of Romnan doetrine, proceeded burden such farînularies must bc ta any communi-
on an assuuaption which, if valiu at ail, is equally ty, 1 do not think any one nteed seruple in ofiering
valid in disproof of Theisni itself. (Ste, e. g. p.p tbat violence, whlether wvith the view of reconcil-
482-508.) On tht other hand, 1 liad been mgt>eatce aRmn o U >ae-kt
piaced by God in aur own communion, and in thai Lutheran opinions, so long as he says piainly, in
communion had received instruction in great the face af day, %shat sense he docs attach ta thb
Christiaîn prineiples ; as, first of ail through tht words, arnd re~mains iwtihotut interference fromn
ag-eincy of Dr. Arnold, sa aiterwards in a very far Iconstituted autharities. But in niy case my api-
greater degree, and with a very far le!ss ad mixture liions were nowv only avawved, tlhey wvere most
oi error on the one side and perpiexity on the conspicuously (nîany say even an ostentatiaus
ofher, from Mr- Newman. 1 knew nowhere of parade) put farward. 1 calicd an ' high Church-
the recognition of a hi-her idea of Christian isane- mien' ai vatious grades ta combine in the abject ai

lilythanI fand ecogisedin ur on hreh immpressing more deeply on the nminds ai aur peaple
and ail thase whoin 1 Sa deeply revered, sa far as the great truths ta wvlàich 1 just a!luded, and which
1 then knew, found, as 1 just now observed, our theY ail profess; and wiliingly siaked tht truth ai
ordinances the mare trustwarîhy in praportian as "'Y ()%y furiber opinions upan the result. 1 %vas
they led a stricter life. On sucli grousids as these, and ain muasi undoubtcdly confident that nathin;
ta reiriain in aur communion seemed the plain, more is necessary ta dispose peoiple iully for the
unmistakeable dictat af modesty and soljriety ; receptian af ail Uomaln doctrine, when braught
while, an the other h3nd, 1 should have been sa before theni, than a hcarty, unsuspiciaus, and labo-
absolutely puzzled at being called upon ta view rious apprapri.tion of tUat portion ai trutIC plainly
tht Roman chumch as authoritativety teaching wvitnessedi by aur churclh. 1 niiglît liere, then,
error, that liîtd 1 obliged nayseif ta do sa, it %~ould ailude to the additionai reason for giving up the
have be necesary by main farce ta divert my mind hopes I entermained ivhen 1 wraîe iny voik, whicli
irora specu[ating an theolagical subjects at ail arises fram the undeniable fact thiat ' Anti-Ro.-ala

"In sucb cilcumnstanea it waq natural, or rather bigh Churchmeia' have shàon no soi t af willingness
inevitable, ta fali back an the sort of tbeory con (quite the reverse) ta unite with wvhat are calied
tained in my work. 1 was led, 1 say, naturally ta ' extreme' persans on any such ternis. But my
such consideratiohs as the following :-' The pro- preserit purpose is micrely ta paint out l>ow C,)M-
gress frona errar ta truth cannot be made in ont pleteiy thje decisian of the ccleb"iastical courts bas
leap ; persans cannae, on the mere word ai an destroycd whatever thete mighu othervise have
externat authariîy, embraee at once a whole class been af plausibility in the theory 1 mainiained as
ofinew doctrines, foreign, anîd at first eyen repug- ta the office ai aur church.
narit ta their moral nature.) Tht docîî ine.s, again, 1I say, then, that hoivever plausible sud> a
ta wbic.h 1 allude are but accessories ta the centrali heory mîght have appeared, so long a2 the holding
verities of the Gospel-not those verities tlem- ai ail Roman doctrine wvas allowcd ta be an open
selves; and will fallaw ir; due time, in proportion question among aur clergy, not a word mare nced
as those verities are rightly btlieved, hcartily be said ta prove hoiv utieriy extravagant it bc-
embraced, and fed on by prayer and contemplation. camne, froin the moment that ail the instructois ai
The English church, then, at present,* witnessing aur people were boaund ta renounce somne part af
as il dots, those îruths in its formularies, but silent, th3t doctrine. It requires, certainly, a vcry
tu say the leasi, an theee accessories, dots scern a enthusiastie hoper ta imagine ttîat aur church
providential ordinanct, adapted ta prepare minds couid really be muade estensively available for tht
bY degrees for tht doctrine and communion of abject supposed, when.every ont who entercd an-
Rame', AImost evety page af my work, 1 might ther uainistry, or rectived a degree et cither Unoiver-
313', wim show tint this ig th ,iw~ 1 tier.jao- sity, was cailed upon ta renounice that abject, as
cated. inconsistorat with the elaims of religieus truth.


